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GOOD BEEF CHEAP
to the high price 6f hay aul to cut down mr

stock of cAttlfl "ii im feed I..t, I am beef' at
to my retail m

Front Quarter
Quarter
nifiit is a of fine

and

Mini who are in
take of Also note that we

are for We can care for as as
veur is on the feed lots.

We also have a on and
We pay the IN for

and

H. H.
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i juiUi'ii the bet
if tin' easay written

bjr a menilx-- r i.f tlM Seventh tirade
wgu in going to ri'B'iil other

In Hi.- iliililrcn who are unit- -

(ik their Htmlj of and cur- -

i,i event li reading and iml)ing
per.
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Owing wanting
offering wholesale

prioea customers follows:

Hind

Tin r- - re tl re 1r nt Ihe renr
Ii i i I.IMron, na'.iel T ,e
IV'iiili ol July an'' I'll ink-.n- u Inr. ui

day lien the ggtlt all they rg
eal and then aome They have cake,
pie. rooklea, andy, aula,

sauce, and lur-I- t

make ray mouth water to
think of all the good thing mol
children have to eat on

That I what Betty nod Robert
thought Betty and Hobby ((or
ewry one oalled Robert.
had heard ao much about meatlea
and bustles day that their head
legan to wtm ovary time those day
were 1 have an

lb.
lb.

Thi here Offend from bunch exceptionally
Bunch (trass HfliftH

ATTENTION, SHEEP MEN!
ShMnnrii those buying large quantities

should notice Umm Prices, they
open contracts. your needs long

stock

SPECIAL PRICES
special Hams, Bacon Lard.

higheel market

HIDES, PELTS WOOL

OREGON PACKING CO.
TUNNY, Proprietor.

BV TELLS THE

ORIGIN THANKSGIVING

tollowiai
Tlianksglting

language

WHM.ItlM..-- '

ClirUtmaa,

doughnut.
IMiililingH, cranberry

Tnankeglvlag.

"Bobby)"

nientluaed. although

I
--

LrLrLrL-L.fl

Idea It hurt their atoraach more
than It did their head.

OW day Betty got to
what ir rttlH tome on
meatle or wheal le day. Hetty
told Hobby, who wa In hi turn
troubled "I,et go ak
aaid Hobby. It wa a happy

They went In and plied their quea-tlon- .

Their mother told them that
they had uothlng to fear and that If
they would alt down aha would tell
then a atory. The child ran, of

were wlllnig and their mother
started to tell the story

A long time ago there wa a iltUe

in

ul want present for man!"
IF looking Christmas these,

problem. itore, things

many appreciate useful-
ness scntimenl which prompted giving.

Why make big, Sclialluer uller
tur-line- d

following suggestions offered consideration:
Sweater Jewelry, dree oeta

Ulove t'ult hull. mi- - r, boted
Shirts S.sti pins Lost her belts
Half boa bag kinitod silk reefer
Pur taps Suit cases Bath

for Men'

IE

lie per
14c per

Steers.

should

price
price CASH

tliinkiiig.
Thanksglting

mamma."
sugges-

tion

boy called Tod. II wa bright
youth, atrong and full of fua. Hla

father and mother were very brave
people They did not like noma of

the ceremonies of the Bngllsh
church. They wanted to purify It

and were called Puritan They suf-

fered much persecution for their re-

ligion, but the climax came when
Tad' father was sentenced to be
hung for his belief. It was a dark
llin. Imlcpil, for Ted and his mother

The night before Ted's father was
to ba hung, five men came to the
door and called for Ted They were
going 10 rescue his fattier Ted asked
liin mother If he might go with the
men. ills mother gave mm an

answer, and Ted and the
men went away They crept quietly
to the window of lil fnther's cell,

put soap on the lmr ni the window,

and then filed the liiir- - In two In

uhou' thirty minute they had two
bars tiled off and Ted's father crept
out. How happy Ted waa. Some,
mure people Joined them and they fled

to Holland Here they were made
welcome but they did not like the
Hutch customs After living here
alioui ten years, they decided to go

to America, and make a settlement
Thev net sail In two vessels When

they got about half way across the
ocean, one of the vessels began to
leak They decided to tranafer the
passenger to the other ships, called
the Mayflower. Ted and his father
claimed the honor of being the last
to leave the linking ahlp.

After about two month more ot
sailing they landed at Plymouth. At

the place they landed, there waa a

rock, afterward called Plymouth

They landed In the fall, and when

winter eame. they did not hare
enough good, warm houses, and were I

hort of food. That winter they suf-- ,

fered terribly from slrknens. lack off

r.iii ami eiiHiNiire to the weather.
Over one half of the people died and
to make matter worse, the Indians.
I. nt lured them

Winn spring came, however, the
In. Hans ahowed them how to plant
corn and other crops alab to oultl- -

, vate them In the rail after the
crop- - had bren harvested, the colony
set aside a day In which the people
should bare a great feaat and offer
thank to God tor protecting them.

.They lavlled the friendly Indian to
the feaat Ted had many things to
ba thankful for. One of the things wee

--- i n ii ' ii ' '

a a
you hit for I gif) for men like a trip to our

store will solve the This is a xomx lull of men like.

Here you will find a liii'i i hat a man will tor its
as well as tor the the

not it a warm Hail A Ifar or a u'reat
coat or a motor coat?

The arc for four

SlispuiiiU

Traveling
robes

I jamas
Waistcoats
Handkerchiefs, boxes at V do
Dressing gowns
Smoking jacket
Wardrobs trunk

For the boys "over there9 and at the camps:
Ktrtdier'8 Pure wool Knit S Handy. llnusrwilV Kits, ivad to ust (iiiiuine
W liitlitik Kiiittt'tl Ann Puttees, w.lfii uiniviw.-a- r Mark tubular ties. Bnttteott
JultiiMni Cos Regulation U.S. Aini Bho

TOGGERY BILL
ood Clothes

IE
ONTAlklO. OKKC.ON

n

n
HE ow IIaaasaaaansl

that hi mother, father end himself
were alive and la good health.

"Now Bobby and Betty," aald

their mother, "Go end play and
think of all the things yon can be
thankfal for, Ihia year, and aome
day I will tell you more about the
the Pilgrim."

roe Weak .Stomach.

As a general rule all you need to
do I to adopt a diet suited to your
age and occupation and keep your
bowels regular When you feel that
you have eaten too mnch and when
ronstlpated. take one of Chamber-
lain Tablet. Adv

Cull and see the new Vulcanixing
shop two doors not h of the Moore
hotel. We have e of the best
equipped ahops In th I North West

Repair work guar nteed for the
life of the casing or tbe

Have your old tires made new

Ontario Tire And Rubber Co

at
at

at
at

and a few left.

PIAKO FOR BAIiK.

For immediate sale we wUt sell
tremendously cheap a new high grade
piano stored at Ontario, Liberal
terms to e responsible party. Qual-

ity guaranteed. If interested In a
proposition of this kind write TDK
IlENVEH MUSIC COMPANY,
Denver, Colo, at ch ee for particulars.

FOR SAME 8 lota from 3 to 10
In block 27t near high school. 160,
per lot If taken quick Addreaa box
47. New Meadows, Idaho. St.

Household goods for aalo. At home
evenings. Three blocks north of the
Moore hotel Property of E. Cope,
who Is Ontario tf

FOR R E N T 4 furnished house-

keeping rooms with two screened
norrhea. Price reasonable. Inquire
Hox 3ft, Ontario. Oregon. 44 tf

Hernard Haae of Weleer
Ontario visitor on Monday.

was an

Rader Bros.
READY-TO-WEA- R

DEPARTMENT

HERE we have some rare
to m the eve

of Christmas. We a? hot believe in
carrying over anything in Suits,
Coats or Dre following
prices should prove it:

$18.50
20.00
25.00
27.50
30.00
35.00

$15.00
16.50
18.50
20.00
25.00
30.00
35.00

Suit at
Suit
Suit
Suit at
Suit
Suit
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies
Ladh
Ladies'

leaving

Coat af
Coat
Coat at
Coat at
Coat
Coat at
Coat at

$13.88
15.00
18.75
20.63
22.50
26.25

$11.25
12.37
13.88
15.00
18.75
22.50
26.25

Children's Coat at 25 per cent discount,
only

at

at

RADER BROS. Co.
i
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fljKNawltm fljfljj Breakfast ins wainitXHB- - WST

v RflaBBBsaV'-'-- i sH fortable room th beet i
I 'If I Lsbbm Sat start for s siajussefuldsy. I

CTf,P vFvr3J' Noemokeorodui. fuel f

aw eg IVxasar at v gW
at sfBBBHJ.rv riiu.i x hnlnmslj euaasta. L

PERFECTION
OIL HEATER

FOS SALE BY

Kroesain Harness C McNulty Hardware Oo.
McDowell's exchange Store.


